&x~w&J.~.,n~line and R.S. Bengtson.
Five swine-requiring mutants were isdloted by filtration enrichment Linkage data on two new swine-requiring mutants, (Woodward, de Zeeuw ond Srb 1954 Proc.Nat.Acod.
Sci.U.S.A.40: 192)
following ultraviolet irradiation to 20% survival of A, al-Z; cot-l conidio one of which is ~1 new locus, rerine-5 (rerd).
---Two of these mut~lnts hove now been located on seporote hnkoge groups: -ser(JBM4-13) mops on linkage group VR, near met-3; ser(JBM-9) m&s on linkage group IIIR, near tr&.
Linkage doto a-given in Tables 1 ond 2 Random spores were spread on 4% ogor plates. Single spores were isolated onto small slants of appropriately supplemented Vogel's medium containing 2% sucrose, heat shocked at 6O'C for one hour, and incubated ot 25'C.
Crosser of ser(JBM 4-13) were characterized by o disproportionate frequency of the wild-type allele of this locus, apparently due to an unusually high frequency of vegetative reversion of ser(JBM 4-13) (Moxwell and Bengrton, to be published). The orsymetry observed between reciprocal classes of progeny is minimized by restricting results to those obtained from spores trclnsferred one to five days after germination, as in the doto shown in Table 1 .
The mutant rer(JBM 4-13) maps within the some region os ser-2 and tests of ollelism are now in progress.
In crosses involving ser(JBM-9), cot-l, the spore germination frequency showed o bell-rhoped distribution. Spores isolated 26 days after co-inoculation of the parent cultures onto supplemented crossing medium had C I germination frequency of 68%. 
